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MB PLUS

car Walls

unlined walls
otheRs

uP19 uP37uP23

neocoMPact colouR

nc01 Beige cream nc02 Red autumn

Panel inox

nc05 Blue Berry

nc12 Wood sinatra nc17 Grey storm nc19 White Garden

nc11 cherry tree

nc16 linen Pure

uP41

nc09 Green naturenc06 Blue sky

nc04 Grey cloudnc03 White snow

ceilings and lighting - automatic lighting switch-off

liGhtinG Model

liGhtinG MateRial

otheR oPtions

Rescue trap

Quiet fan

st01 st st Base st02 st st Plus st03 st st elephant skin Pattern st04 st st linen Pattern

st01 st st Base st03 st st elephant skin Pattern st04 st st linen Patternst02 st st Plus
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control panels and indicator

contRol Panel

car direction arrows

overlaod indicator (buzzer & light)

car gong

Voice synthesiser 

caR indicatoRs

* Car pushbuttons are waterproof 
(60529 IPX3) and exceed the impact 
and fire tests specified in the vandal 
standard lifts EN81-71.

caR PushButtons*

square model

Braille pushbutton

door close pushbutton

Key switch pushbutton (eurocylinder)

external call cancelling

coded call

landinG PushButtons

universal control 
panel (1 Pb)

selective control 
panel (2 Pb)

Key switch 
pushbutton
(eurocylinder)

Wall and/or wall/
doorpost control 
panel

Comprehensive solutions for vandal 
resistant lifts (Category 1) meet the 
standard EN81-71 in its entirety 
(buttons, door indicators, lighting, 
roofs, walls, floors, mirrors, etc.)

double car operating panel

7 segment dot-matrix tFt direction arrows 
on entrance return

landinG indicatoRs

landing gong

7 segment dot-matrix

tFt next lift indicator



floor finish

sc - PVc hiGh

FlooR oPtions

Prepared for other coatings

Prepared for PVc flooring

sc01 Red cherry sc03 Grey ice sc04 Grey stormsc02 Green leaf

sW - ceRaMic

sW01 Black  Basalt sW03 Grey Pearl sW04 Beige Basalt sW02 Grey cement 

sc05 Grey silver sc06 Beige sand sc07 Black circles

Mirrors

MiRRoR Models

Mh (Mirror 1/2) Mt (Mirror 3/4 narrow)

MiRRoR Finish

01 clear

02 Fumé

MB PLUS
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triMs

MateRial contRol Panel, False ceilinG, entRance RetuRns, and caR dooRs

handrails

handRail Models

hR01 hR03 hR04hR02

sKiRtinG

sK02 lacquared aluminium

sK01 anodized aluminium (st st finish)

BuMPRails

Wood

stainless steel

PVc
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st01 st st Base st02 st st Plus st03 st st elephant skin Pattern st04 st st linen Pattern




